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“0 my son A Mom, my Km, my too сим bock ? Mm tthey ™JSrSs їКм ?1£тйгл:оі:*,"‘ь®
Mark and odd, sa j follow them to the 
tomb, Bid tree eing as y da commit their 
morttl гетвіое to the grave, when ran 
know that they die in hope і hat if they 
perish in their sin, guilty, red-handed, un- 
forgiven, what will you eay to your selves 7 

Thete %re solemn things, but there is 
deep і ruth in them, and they ought to be 
considered by all of you who profeea to be 
Christiane. I knew one who uied to have 
» man editing upon him in the way of 
hueineee, and bringn g certain articles 
which he bought acroe. the oouiter. This 
iradeemaa said one day to himself, “I 
dealt with that man for nine or ten j 
nnd we have scarcely passed the tit 
day. He has brought m hie work, i 
have paid him acroet the counter, 
have never tried to do him any good.
Surely this can hot be right Providence 
has put him in my way, and I ought at 
least to have naked him whether he is 
saved in Cbriet." Well, the next timrths 
man name, our good brother’s spirit failed 
him, and he did not like to begin a religious 
conversation. The man never came again, 

в boy brought in the next lot of goods, 
ow is this?’’ eaid the shopkeeper.

Fathei ie dead," said the boy. My friend, 
the shopkeeper, said to me, “I oould never 
forrve myself. I oould not etay in the 
•bop that day. *1 felt that I was guilty of 
that man’s blood. But I bad sot thought 
of it before. How can I ever clear myself 
from the guilty fact that when I did think 

psrietrat# of it, my ungracious timidity prevented me 
in shave from opening my mouth " My own dear 

back friends, do not bring upon youreelvee such 
hour cuiiiag regrets 1

*,re further Oi e other meet solemn use may be made 
brtr todies by at this quest on : God grant that it may
cot make as; never he eo. but if any one of you should

ntt.ags їв your fl -h tee ibs dead, tor die m your eiae, howjoag will you remt
m і в,* mark* uioe roe . I am the H, ihtnh you t It loohe dreadfully possible perienoe as a necessary prvfeo* to belter.
Land '<Lwe.lt *S ) Mm -e Eastern that some of you will perieb for ever, since jn Christ. The case le far otherwise, 
toad», not only ie eaastctwa uito faeatir you have eo of fen been entreated to соте Шаг me. a.d be not obstinately wedded to 
lee, bat о reference to doe esiic affair», л Cbiie*. nad have aevei com# 0 souls, your wreicbsdneea. You are • sinner: 
will eul і be w: selves ie «sprees Ibeir gnef bow long—Low long will you giieve and you cannot question that fact, Christ 
sad aegeieb, or to maht other people be mourn when it shall come to this? Ac- Jrsns cams into tbs world to 
Issue that they ere feeling such gnef and oordir g to my reading of that book—and I If you trust him—you arv ea 
aaguith We coe grate late ourselves that would gladly read it otherwise if I did not brief, ie the glad tiding*
«sears free free, tp least oat foolish cue feel that truth aod hen se*y forbid me to do is the gospel way. Who has required at 
lam eo—your lose, your anguish will be for y cur bands that you should duepoad 7

I. Firut, dear fnead*. 1 shall aek ibie ever For ever you will cut yourselves. ob,J saU one to me, " І can net think
.en feepainagty " H< » loug For ever you will lament tba*, when the thal ean be so plain, for my t |
cat thyself 7* — for many are coi opporturlty was so near you, you put it |ràno(elb#r was eo miserable for years the doctor, " you say you had good proa*

vvry terribly .aid will have awev fro* you, and when Christ was "bat they bad to put him into a lunatic pecw for sue—и
•As iheieef lor a long, loi g ready to receive yen, yon would not be M,|unDt before he found the Saviour ” " Jeet wait a minuit, dor. I'm a oomin’

urns, teiiher oaa we ladnoe them ю cease received, but committed eternal su-ci de. You emile, lot the good woman who told to that. One summer, jeel ten year ago
ibervtroai I allude, diet, to some prole II. There I leave lb* very painful use m, tbie wee in terrible earnest, I cannot this next June, there was a lady from New 
erne of re ig <oo wbw have teen cberch- of tbe text, to try and use it at greater help quoting what she raid, for It wee the Y wk and her daughter зоте to apei
members lor »•. 'weaiv, or'more years, length in a happier sort, by way it const „цім aad outspoken form of as error mmmsr in our towa. They was
•ed yet bave |vact c*!1y dot e nothing ai lation and bepeful comfort to tboee who )nrLe jn theoeeade of minds. I br- ,0^*» I *•!! 7*» They took a house at the
sal і lot the liuu* If bey wers really to will, ws trust, bs soon bi ought to receive Lbmt many think they mast be edge of tbe town, ae’ let up livin’ with two
awaheao s eeuie < I iheir o»g’«ct, Ido ioi the Lord Jesus. "How long wilt thou cut DW ц, шв<Іпеее or thev will not or three servant* they had hi ought with
haow bow loag they would be u aigni# , ibvself?" I shall ask this question, hope- | ^ eb|e |0 0<J|ee |0 £hnet< 'got ’em from the city. It wasn’t long afore
ce hew deep would b# the r di»tr«#»i for fully, trusting that in many their eoirbw is benefit oould this despair possibly be to one day their carriage oone a drivin’ u
it Tun# n ourued that be bad lost a day nearii g its end. This text may be very . If the gospel were. 1 Doubt and be the door of our store, drawn by two fl
whe* t# had done to goad в:1юв tor profitably and prudently applied to tho& ;eve<t » I would bid you doubt. And if it hoeses. and druv by a black coachman,
tweet; 'ter bowse, aad he bat в heathen, tehn hatt.bttn bereortd and who, being WCTVi «• Impair and be saved*" I would John,’eay I the old man—mv na
what vos.d happen o a ehnstisa if be bereaved, sorrow, and sorrow to exceee. I prfech up </eepair to you w’ith all my John Haverman, gentlemen—' John,*

SSrz ■MSftwajh® W“T“ -i.'.’S;•Rsf-S^SP^m
a day lui a year- perhaps n any year- 7 rebellious repining. " Jeeue wept,’ atdbs j, « Believe : trust ■ cot fide: he’d a gone hisself, if he'd bin a bit more
Have sm some of you »•" .igh lost « that does not weep when be lose# a dear ^ Trust in Jeme- and vou are spry on bis legs. I run out to the car-
*h > tin we7 one must be something lees than a man, wÿe(j » riage, and the young lady said she guessed

Oh, if I am aid rusai g such—aad hot , and unworthy to be called a Christian. . , , . . , , . . . sheM git out : and she giv ms her hand to•stb .o .hesight of God J fear I em-the, But there is such a thing aa carrying to sn Д ttÏ! b,1P f". Such a dainty little hand as
lot g wilt vco chasten j.uneltst to* I ex'reme our sorrow for those we lose, till “У*. “ere “ «місім tbat will restore h bed j WM lbont M big as mine was‘you» neglect? It muet be long befoce von it becomes rebellion against Ood. Yen you : w.llyou take i 7 The dying man Xa I was six year old. She ,a. wbat

<*■ f," ,m.r»l.~ tor ..rkmci.^ ! „n-.nt-r lb, (J i.k.r ..,1», to Ih, l~l, ЙП "Ь.т ckll » blmJi—11,1,1 b.ir, bio.
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'û/ s* rt ss.fcia,süsïi.N:-k:

«lok II I *•, oaO I .ko): l. b.p|.j, ,o,i—,1 'bi^-ib.t ,h., k... .^ml.ith Ood Ьо Ьят.ц «от b. .lo."fl" 0«0I o qo,.o i or » il lo n,o.
r, IO...O lotto 1  .......... -"b .o„ o.t,k» Wo««O0t. Ho» CIO b, b, “S “J■" *"|*5 For 0 ohilc I woa ofoorod of h.r,bot oa.b.

.b-----------j*: “LT№ zf et i;F asïüfir,es; M
H"', ,"L lib'," "k’° m,m’ cb,l<"""'"' iS*>«.|bJbl. .blob -І‘Ь »"• At loot I aod, opt »mtfi
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Tu* ea*.* ■ a* te eppfiel, tnd «smiled »weet and placid grace», in such n-ouraiag «ill amount to the same thing. Take „ . .. y t
e.ry «•». ., lows. .0 .hoM who ............... a. that I and. -about dwell,„g long upon heed I pray yon, lest through vour pr de „ and »
-whe, ta d t .4 to .beiag w-eleei, are it,l be/to pat the question to any mourner 'n refusing to receive tbe gospel j tat now, у , ^ , ..
.nov, •«■*»» iltri e earn pie tends u. here who is mourn.r g with the ungodly and j ist aa you ага, you should put a .

hm4vretvst.tr g.u.irg oCbmi O , sorrowii g of tb» heathen-a* if there was away fram vou till y >u get where there will nr#lh.L,|_ u-,,- -w.. i. WM -
' if aa* af »»■». > a, nan e the name o» пі Ь»че. ' Bow long wilt thon cut thy- he do go*pel preach:ag, au.I ao invitations m.fi the dnniAe

end have Ue, ha,.|, r hi. servi*, ., 4 -elf ? V Is oot thy ch*d in Jesn. boaom ? «û Christ, and you are cast away forever - Instead of s Mamin' or runalTcfl as
lav. aad holy days in Ha» not thy fr ei.(f gone among the angels, Now I I me ask you this noeation : what i h.i» .hnneht she would aba eimnlv told-J ».b.o, OotlT P-b.»ws«W-iaV.,«,..T LE.Lb^î,..':.^.,.„"Ü“b.

.rd will bring away .hy disputing and rr.nimuring, and U you, good sir, who always mean to have 
believe , Vu і ‘either, like Aaron, bold tby peace, or better Christ by-aad-hr, bow much further 

you cut y< uree ve» î still, li » Juk, bless tbe name of tbe Lord, you got afar all vour good intentions 
after life it >w gr ssoanlt ar>d rt j oe їв iby Ood. painful wait

'fed your sou a. DsvtdV Bui now, lurciog ю quit# another chi'- paw, twelve
hsdid not die, art»r, I von'd use be same гж\ rseeiou for
«vid а* V» Brother purpre* Tuere are to це persons

h>ve Ur bin With whom O-sd is dealing in great love,
I tirsued hi > and yet they are very rebellious. Tney

I 'sgtts Il.s tail. > per-evere u snown - n, a ti.ough lbs eww
at 4 in# sorrow li. *ar has Uron-e «aceedingly bard o 

tbr g ave- s The. seen, n if tbrv would walk 
опит», aed аг і і staled with gw* ] red hot plougi

Au(2 =4

ISAAC EBB

PHOTOGRAPHER,
the Tramp.

fi f-TlfWai Weuade. 7"Beuben I BvahaaP*
No answer 
"Ksubea, my ea,

dUtefoaMIka geuiag an. It was very 
ookl. He drew the bed clothee oloeer 
about hie hsad.aeH uuraadaver lev another 
вар. MeaawhUe hie fsehle old a.other 
made the kHehee Are, pumped the water 
for the keule, aad weal oat in the 
eoow le feed the half fro see eh tehees 

* Dolly oeght ta have beea milked aa 
hear ago," eh# thought "I woader what 
elle Ren bee. He gate ep L 
every moruiag."

About aa hoar afterward, R uben came 
slowly dews the stain ta breakfast. He 
looked somewhat aehamed af himself. Bat 
he replied, la a eu Ilea time, when hie 
mother spoke about the late hoar for milk- 
teg, "I thiak we oould do without a oo* I 
It » a great bother to milk her moruiag 
aad eight."

"I wish

with neigh.
If Beehee

BT АЖТНСЖ Є. САКІВОК.BY UV C.I .ГС*ЄЮ*. _____ I great that Ihsy
шву no longer provoke their Holy Ode to 
indignation against them I How Umg will 
they cut thrmeelvce ? For still these great 
evils happen to them according to the 
eternal counsels of the God of Abraham, 
Isea:, and Jacob, because of their nub - 
lief. When they tun to 
glory shall return also, 
wbtrewiib God crovued 
again be set upon 
sneieut city shall again be "beautiful 

the і >y of tbe whole .

to k time la get up." 
to hear. Nerabout gone. Tb* peraons that 

nd him k-ew tbat, area without 
the sags opinion of the village docte» who 
had yaet driven up la hie eelhy. The 
least experienced among the little crowd of 
onlookers knew frvuaue queer aad ladee- 
cribable lustre of hie eye, that bis time 
was short. He was rather a ferlera look* 
iag picture ae he lay there oa the gram by 
be roadside, protected from the raye of 
the summer sub by tbe shade of a kindly

stood iron
•How long will thou cut thyself?”
Jar. 471 ft.
Traveller# ia the Beet toll us that among 

melancholy scenes they witaew 
ІвЛЛоїloving •• Mes itflwt upon tbem- 

< mime very grievous volesiar> wounds. 
SdJthee • xbibit themselves in put lie 
ТЩ even d .flgnrs tkemselves with gaebee 
aaAcwts in the presence of excited tb rouge, 
lam'apedhiegtd Shat has occurred even 
srtobta the laet few years

13 Charlotte Street, 

ST. JOHN, JV. в.
aad the crown 

vned hit people shall 
their head, aid their |f“ ЯлНч/acUon Guaranteed.-ft

WALTiful for 
earth.” leur aad lateri*y

X seared ly, the Lord gave the land of Cuaaan 
to Abraham aad hi* seed forever i bow long 
will tbey shut themselves out of it?

eimation. 1. Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

>og the Mo* 
great prophet or emiri» 

eaaüag that way, a certain oumbei of fan- 
atisalMebon.etaa* take e-orde, spears,and 
ether sharp iastrumente, aod gash the* 
«гіги terribly there with, cutting their 
Weaet», -heir feces, their heads, and el 
paru cl their bodte». Frtqoently thej 
have ta ea cart to dress tbeinselves in 
white sheets, ie order tl et, as the blood 
lews copiously from their bodies, it may 
Ь the more clearly seen, that tb.y may 

the more ghastly s;ecisc>e of 
«* kemorvfsTivdteplB.ribereligion* 

t under which they labor. A- 
entry leiag ie tae East и meins for ever 
the same .this Moslem eoperetn юе carries n- 

# back to the olden times whereof we reed in 
IheO 4 Testament, when I he pneeteofBaal. 
having cried ia vein to their idol, cu< 
foeaeeel»e« with laacee and with kai 
Thus hey displayed ibeir inward

t.e, perhaps, they hoped to move 
al ibeir aod. The l/rrd ssprepely 

people, the Jews, to 
They were act even

oak tree. He was evidently a tramp fro* 
Begged eiothee, 

bearoTwere sham.
фН» eu beerbis general appearance, 

lour matted hair, rough 
and a face ao aad, haggard aad this, that 
the eight of it gave oa* the Impression that 
tbe owner had seen hard aad troublesome
“""w.n, bo,V Mid Ik, комо. "»• 
mnatn t leave him here to die, lying oa the 
hard groetd. P.oh him up, some of you.

carry him right up to my house. Be 
easy with him."

" Tes jeet ** rnuoh hleeged la ye, doe, 
but ye doe’t seed to lake the trouble to lag 
me to ao ho am. Don’t make ao dflereao* 
•lib me now, aobov. I’m about pegged 

І reohoe, 'a 1 guess I might ea well

But, bow, all this bas rather kept me 
from my main deeign, which i* to apeak to 
tboee deer friend* of ours who are sfll cling 
their son Is with neediest fear*. No good 
can possibly 
thei

w Mu 81 CLOCKS,
*J52mC (rum tbe eouatry wUl reeeive

fear*. No 
a continuance in

^uoMkeHm

New Go-
Now Mslr »

Тжіжгаокв Com*ПКІСАТКШ, Night or Day.
"«Й

their unhappy moods і they arv eatting 
vee quite needlessly. They mlgbi 

oe have peeae and re»t aod joy, If they aid 
willing to accent the Lord’s gracious 

way of salvation. You, who are burdened 
with sin, aod are trying to get rid ef it, 

tor deliverance 
"How

tyeelf ? Why, there out, I reckon, ’ 
bo think that b for* stay ngbt her*.

eh that I oould atlead to hor, bat I 
do everytkic g," eakl tbe mother, ----  XJSS-----

bad looked ap joet them, his 
heart might have reproached him at a 
sight of hie mother** weary aad oar*worn 
feoe Mbs waa a widow, aad he wa her 
eely see. He intsaded lo be a g wd eon. 
bet be did not g і the right way to work 
He epeet muay hours in rending 
boys who had does remarkable things, 
each ae rue away from heme, aad ooeee 
be h, y are after» ard, with fortune* to 
sarprle* their irieade, eed enable thei* 
mother* lo live like queen* I "That is what 
I waat to do for my Brother,” ho said. 
Bat tae lead of doing he eat aad dreamed.

day he look up a pamphlet that was 
n the school master's tails. In it 

"The Hero" 
oiled. "What 
і be a hero.”

Tbe story wa* somewhat like this : A 
few years ago, the traveler through Switx- 
erlaad might have seen a charming little 
village no—, alas, ao longer in existence 
A Are broke out one day, and in n few 
hour* the quaint little frame houeee were 
entirely destroyed. The poor peasants ran 
around ringiue their hands and wee 
over their lost homes, and the bone* of _

One poor man was in greater trouble 
than hi* neighbors, even. True, his home 
nod the oowe were gone, but eo also was 
h:a only son, a bright bey of six or в yen 

old. He wept and refused to hear 
any words of comfort He spent the night 
wondering Borrow fully among the mine, 
while hia acquaintances had taken refuge 

ghboring villages, 
ie dayl-ght came, however, he 

rend, and looking up 
w leading the heard.

IMPLIES' ТВОЇ 
Hides і

with tin, and are try iag to 
fat will і ot come to Christ 
— I want to aek ea -h one of you, 
long wilt thou cut tbyaelf ? Whi

' H
PRIZE

are some persons —no mink teat b row 
they can believe ie Christ taey asset an 
dergo a world of torture I Wbeace do they 
derive tbe notion, and what etriptare do 
they twist to eu|<port it ? Find me, if you 
can, any place where the Lord require « 
this at vour huad—that you should be 
dragged about by the devil—that you 
should be deenalrieg, that you should be 
tempted to blasphème, aad all that I 
know (hat some who have ones* to Cbriet 
have endured such misery, hat I defy you 
to prove that it ia aay part of the go*pel, 
and that we are to preach up each aa #x-

Ye see, doc.' be ooatiaaed, " I've 
bee a hoofin' il 'round fer eo eog, uleepiu’ 
outdoors, ue‘ Il bane, aa' the like, that It 
kinder eeese more natural Ilk* oat here, 
l'ue nearly to the ead of my row, 1 low, 
aa’ if ye b» miaded ter listes, IM tell ye 
'bout myeelf."

The men who stood erouad eut down oe 
the grue* uuder the tree, reedy to lletee, 
ae>l the doctor, taking a plane sear him,

Cvftaial /, I am ready to listen to
J " Well, in the first place, 1 aia’i elw 
bin a
ago, I wa* a yoeng m
year old—don't loek so surprised, fer I 
know I look like I was fifty | trouble hev 

as good a prospect fer 
rocoeee ae anv other feller in the town 
where I liven. I was ie a store with an 
uncle of mine, aad be wsa juet a bow; to 
make me a partner in the bueintm, end 
ret rv from active life Lierolf, when I left." 

" What made you leave 7* interrupted

Fruit -Syrups. AH]
's#d. гежжжооі

Whore EMes 
0* bought nodaad tb

the pity
BAPM8T BOOK AMO TRACT 60ŒTY.

•MkfoHy.
the ooeee re of і heir beard*, or to 
tWir ba r. ae the Orieatals do ie the

N OBA*TtLLB,BT„ HALIFAX, N. B.

Poudre AIОм
We will continue to sell 

PANSY Llb&ABY, #1»
Ubrert* *° °ffeT the f°H<-—lug Primary 

or wlll^n

Jtbe^LONDQNb*«iw"i
'••hTi '

About?

of their grief I ood Ibee they 
geehit t*d irmb i'i«r eg tl 
the oi в mead, “Ye shall

a story culled 
llol” he oil 

I want to

«И.
DEis thU

loo nooks tor mi ae auet.
In eeperute sets se follows, »e vel•7»

uow. Tea year 
faut twenty-fl

trump, like I urn LAST OH HOOKS. Pain, des В 
Galette

BIEN-PLUS 
ЕГ PLUI 
AUTRE 
GRANDI 
DE ТВОЇ

«лж авїьйЯцКаї îskjsb
Le»sons. BU* of Bturlee. Llzxle's Little Pomes. 
Weed* and Flowers. Puny Cat Mew. Little 
PoxeS. Meddlesome Matty. Cups of Water, 
novels, the Utile Wanderer. On Reynolds. 
Harry and Helen. LettV* Christmas. Bit
ter mid*. Coming to Jesus. Trusting In 
Je*us. Praying to Jevus. Learning of Jesus. 
Giving to Jesus. Bessie's Light. Nellie'* 
Birthday. Treasures Ab -re, The Welcome 
Home. The Water of Life. Hnow Flake*. 
Crumbs (or Little Chicks- The Bird Book.

done it—and hadsave sinner*
rod. ^Ta is ia 

This ft!

■ ES
■ Chicks. The Bird Book, 

leaner*. Pebble Stones, 
ers' Bread. The Brown- 

roua at Cedar Glen. Little Brown 
k or Pluck. Off for the Hills.

Chips for Llttl 
Gold Penny. Pi 
lei The Cli

Is J
Ml

EARBags. Lu k or Plock. Off for tbe Hills. 
Twin Cottages Roxy Meade. Working for

isst âsî “p4KÎ53r*Afr56Й J"ï, 
гйС..гс;й?.аГ“-' U AVIVG soit 

П peat sève 
them ae Invaltin the net

he saw hie favorate 
aad coming aireciiy 
brigh‘-îyed little eon. 

"0, my eon I my 
Ally alive ? ’

well known sou 
his favorate cow leading 

directly after thei

son Г be jried, "art

falter I When I saw the 
get our oowe away to .the

Children's use. 
wallet or vest c 
In^s few second

Kar Muffs, whlc 
ГМмв rest

Si»ЙЯЙ iia.
sssss; K5;tisL2;fSse°*a
ores. Dome's Day. Laura's Promise. John 
and Mary. Horace Brooks. Young Tommy. 
Laura's Plan. Chop Sticks, Company Try. 
Fred's House. Магіогу. Emma's Ambition. 
Nellie's Light, і Mia. Dunlap. KaUsSed-

■” vaassaJBPPUiftв?-"
Amy Robb. Boye of Algeria Carrie's Ex

periment Danger Cliff Day In the Country. 
Prod's futile. Floaal»'* Triumph. Happy 
Summer. In Vacation. Light from Persia 
Mori lng Ride. Onr Hero. Old Soldier’* 
•tory. Ralph's Wolves. Ringing Worls 
Sadie'* Victory, milch in Time. Thaeks- 
Jdvlng. Turning the Mill Wheel. Who Did

hie

SET*
’°°Wbj, jes,

"You ere. . hero, roj boy I" the fatbrr 
exclaimed. But the boy seid i "0 oo ! A 
hero is one who does some wonderful de»d. 
I led the cows away because they were in 
d tnger, and I knew it was the right thing 
to do."

says HEVlands.”

In Gentle
27

■ physician

The dying man 
answer*, *' Sir, I believe in your medicin*. 
bot I will not take it till I feel better." If 
that man die*, w( o murders 
the physician be blamed ? Barely not 
Oo hie cwo bead hie death must lie. Aad 

set that it will be as certainlv your

New Long Bear
cried the father, "be who doe* 

tbe right thing at the right time i* a hero !"
It-oa n read tbe e:ory two or three 

times, sad then he gave a low, long whi-tie 
which meant that be was seriously consid
ering something.

“Ah ! ’

.ЕГоїа^і’й,1: 
jSryas .avaarr^^a
Jti^Ûef»! to mention HtîtKnei8ï*Rfinow if that ie true," he 

і bought. " A hero is one who does thf 
H(bt thing st tbs right time. There are 
I leoty of ohsnoee for me to be that kind 
of a hero I ”— Л et» Yerk Obnrver

MANCHE!
«ï-ViL RO!'

regfvw, you 1*Г» HERBERT W. MOORE,
Bamster-it-Law,

MUOrrOtINEQUITY, 00*¥EYAIIOI 1

IstnwA» Answer CITY' і mere may 
but the result 

Take

hould put it 
here there will

A young man aeoe ashed Beron R>the- 
ohild the secret of euooeee, pod the Remet 
looked him over with his keen black eye* 
aod said : I’d rather tell you the secret 
of failure. Why they flail seems to b 
mystery with most young men. Here is 
tb# receipt i One hour a day with your 
newspaper ; one boar » day with your 
cigarette*, me hour a day with your toilet, 
au I, my word for il, tbe flret position you 
obtain will he tfa beet you ever will 
obtain. " Tore* hours a dav over and 
above your routine duties ( with Ie** then 
that Get fl Id became a classical vcbo’ar ;

hat Glad stone has made 
iarwIJi a dot's pr> fessions ; 

that Disraeli became a 
famous author ; with lees than that Mr. 
An old, a hurried newspaper m m, ha* 
gives the thonght of the world a new mi 
mint in hie studies and writings upon the 
land oi . eta і with less than that a thou*

FIRE Вas gettia' to worship 
ore, and one night I 

any longer, ao I jut up 
ill, the old atory. You

• грива і
know NO I IToet.xr# IVILDtWe, РЖІ*< 

William Job», N. Л.ha m OF LI

Capital.
k»» pew*l.cv lur< s- 
law.ei •» ч,е ever yew 
yea Is»» s»<< *••» yoa, as |
• low will

<», I *bi
Î be I/ had known me.

» Well, sir, tl 
like heaven to 
spare from the 
and I waa happy 
the time came for 
city. I wealed E lato marry me right then, 
and etay with me, butabe atid she couldn’t 

her grand father or some relation 
lot of money, on oond і lion 

am until she was twenty- 
was only twenty

oe events’ I went op to ee# her. 
They waa goio’ away the o»x' day, aad I 
t-ad come up to aay good-by* ’ The ser
vant showed me into the parlor, and weal 
to flod F la. 1 set down back ia one oor 

ot the room. The wiedow was 
there waan4 any light* in tbe room. 

1‘ntty eooe 1 beard her voice and could 
j.et see her oomin’ up t ie yard with a 
yonag feller I bad seen git off tbe train 
that mornio’. Tbey came into the door, 
aad I beard wbat ebe was a eay in’ ■

"It's been lots of fun, playin’ that 
*iropie boy,' 'he said і ' vru really have 
oo cause t> be j-alous, V.noent, for of 

e I de not care a thing for He. I

have tbe next few weeks 
ma All the time 7*ôoiï
■tore, I spent with K la, 

а* I could- be. At last 
them to go back to Ike

i*4)your good intention 
tog* ? Yu need to sit 

, twelve, fif sea, twenty year* ago 
rhaf і and even then yoa bad hopeful 

Christ o MARRIAGEV a with less tbs 
himself faail 
with lees thang»*'»: *<* pwi away «о і hat I 

[at h* wa* sever the *еше D
foe* Tee L*H. owl of ve»y

J. E.
Commis

H Are vou anv nearer Ubrist now 
iben? Ray, does the preach 
«У mor* than it did ia those

re are *o ne 
deal

ao-l yet tbey are very re 
per-evere <n soown »m, a t no 

■ i.e • scewlmgly b 
if tbey would 1 

uguehars* to be'l.
> "ho bsve found the |dea

tbaa-vou were : 
irg t! ct you any mon 
bygone 4avs 7 ' N»,’’ 
much ” Tin* ia a Ja 
• hat doe* it mean 
change T I will take 
blame. I grow older, I know 
get », or* stupid too і bat stir,

>?"«•' pi»
had brought >o many ю ccme aad 

1 ha.1 led them to lb# Saviour.
hio?**h

had left her a lot 
that she didn’t m **ay yoa, " not eo

ogerou* symptom 
Ha* tbs preacher 
n y «bar* of the 

I know. Perhaps I

coming to 
I had not 

any more, for God 
to ccme aad tell аде 

There 
ach dif

aod Ьusinées 
and a thousao 
basinee* —Success

have
men nave become set 
id echolers have oond it! "0Use4

I uu *ance, a ітиме, a pain, a disgust, and 
ap| lie* alee u a wear nee» . aad yit they continue in their 

an і greet meaenrr <npf« fi able ocurse They tre following a 
,fe Mexn.wa, » a Mgh degree > wild мигое of hfe, and they‘are Iwdug 
»elt hy bte irrntie follw I. movey at it, aad they are likely to kwe 

tbe N ■ Tvtau-ei. . I>i»r i» e cueep і нош «un o <»re Tbev are p'utgiog dowa
of 7 ' Ho • lo ig

Pfoer beard life eerk now be use I to wee, • i ibnu < ut thyself ?" Alrea<ly they bare 
end I do am wood»r ai A'ae I if y« і 1 'net with great dieasters aad n.-.fortweee , 
aad I *1 oa fever # ■ і re When

* ». I n ay le si I done IB lei j*.-
Tbe plague* ot Egypt ere i»»> at leaei,a»d 

plave tbe l*..araob may

ago with tbe *oa of a 
lie seemed to be aa 

aod bad taken to bore# 
like My lansoat soul was 
I bio і I

very largely, and mild 
oa Lim, I said to ht», 

“K*ep a* mat,y horse races as you oar. 
end go ia tor gambling most heartily, for 
thus tb# vooavr yoa will low all vour 

Rome prod gale nev»r come back 
r'» bouse until tbey sink as 
>>g’e trough, and that in pro- 

bly tbe way for you. When you get a 
her try belly, I trust you will come borne.” 
He knows wbat my warairg meant, but I 
fear be intends to make it true. The way 
of iren»gree»ore ie bard , and it ie a mercy 
when it be cone» so hard that they are 
resolved to quit il for another and a better 
way. Is this happening to anybody here ? 
‘How long wilt і hoi cut thyself Vf Have 

yoa not bid enough of the consequences of 
vour folly ? Have you not played the fool 
long enough 7 “How long wilt thou cut 
thyself'. '

I might nee this expression even to the 
Jewish nation itself. Ah, God, through 
what seas of trouble have they had to swim 
since the day when they said, "His blood 
be on ns, and oa onr ihildren” ! Ala*, tbe 
• ■try of Israel is enough to ціпке one’s 
b ood turn to ice within bi* veins ! And 
will'they no; come back ?

IL.'»: too і but etir, when 
irday loses the oouv rt* 
the church, I saw them till 
lice! oowrr to **« snv

diegswb fee bat ne# »>». ! 
Waat і, true of [>»» 4 A laloon Keeper's Speech.

ft
П Tue following ia a saloon keeper’s speech 

exhibiting hie wares for a pr z- at a 
te fair : " Gentlemen. I took tbie boy 

oat of a Sunday-school only eighteen 
months ago. Hie father is dead. Tb# 
old man voted for lioenie all his days, and 
left Ins aon f r me to practice upoh. See! 
ia eighteen uiontbe hie mother has died 
a bro<- n heart, and he has beooqi 
you behold—all bloated, dirty an diseased 

worK doe’t von think ao 7 More 
over, under a permit for pay, the St*te is 
my partner in thin basinee*, and should 
not discredit this be tarifai specimsn of our 
j -tot handiwork.”

О і God I bo 
people of any 
their 8;*te a party to 
guiltiness ? Selected.

thei
► that there oaaaot be m 

lereoce in e.y presebing It muet be you 
tbat are getting Lard I I fear you arv get
ting chilled into tad ff*r*aoe, and 1 pray 
tbftt the deadly process may go ao farther 

Woald to Go-1 that yoa, mv dear bear 
er, -ou t leave all thing* «I#*, aad ; i* 
coo-e and cast youreelvee oe Jeeus І I 
you will eot, I mttsi again persecete each 
one of yru With thi* erq-liry, ' flow long 
wilt thou cut thyself7" How laeg most

Bto ----- INI
ST. TC

Now on hand at this office.
і

» tante». Lei n cueatH be got nd of m fl' іу I
year* W# .aalj bear <be -car» of thaï ten I 
miaafev' « a natil tb» l/*rd shall 
bott e, aad permit es to wake 

, •
- »

B.y l-retbren, watch ai
bas

lof
haïe w

every or.* wbo
y utilised him for

Good Ô!take uі I eipect
up " wnboui і *pok* 'oui# time 

k tltiad," it j »ery gp.ll, man. 
rfect lz*4 ih I nfl lei f utrigbt, 

tb# out into the fl «or

a sumaavr'e
ееІгУно» tong mas. 

your piteous prayers, ard 
? Must yoa have more 

tears, more groan », mors ones, more dee 
otir-. more г»grets, more broken 
How long will you oat you reels

I '
waited lo hhear. I £1^yoa

I*1 PRICE, 25 cents per dozen.souely test you 1 racing, and
an ! grieved concerning 

wep'. Ae be talked 
rd* were lost

e to mourn for ye*r« over ih# eie of ow much longer will the 
commonwealth vos io have 

the contract in ench
K la !’ I cried, • E'la I’ aad that was 

all I oould eay. ! itubed oo 
aod down the road, and—we
«User* 'l'v* 

times, I toll ri

revives withThere is oe# thing which
the*#, and roms* m'ccooerl.oe with 
If yoa aad I should know that routs bare 
t-een Io*t—lo t a* far s* me sre concerned 
—-brough one neglect, bow long el oul.i 
we cut ourselves oo tbat acrnnni ? A dear 
ku! said to me yesterday, •• My hue hand 
diet. He Lad been a »ei drunkard, hut

і of the door, 
•II. I’ve been 

n’ 'round ever einoe, tryio’ to for 
4>e had some mighty tough 

you, bat I gneee it won't last 
mneh longer, for I—”

He oboked aad fell back. The doctor 
pot hie hand on the poor fellow’s heart, 
and simply said it was all over. The men, 
moved by tbat involunt»7 respect that all 
men pay to the dead, uncovered their 
heads and stood grouped about the body. 
" Gentlemen," eaid the doctor, when he 
bed covered tbe poor, worn body with • 
blanket from hie sulky, " may God kave 
mercy on the soul of 'bat woman. She 
■taade more in need of it 'ban he doe»."

And hie hearere, with one accord, node 
ded their heads,

come» after -T
three van siteuipts to be y opr own 

long? How loag? God 
roe* the portal of ibis 

і < uve of preyer, and go dowa tbcee stone 
•t#l », which will again oooduct yoa to the 
level of e care leas world ! Stop, here till 
you have yielded yourself to Jesus. I 
beseech vou not logo boms a stranger to 
eternal life. The I-ord great that that 
may now throw youraelf into the arms 
Jeeus, for hie dear name's sake I

CATAVSaviour 7 How 
end it ere von Sent by mail, poet-paid. <u BELL&DELILAH EUCHRED.SiPath* Sampson lost hie tr»ngth with hie hair. 

Hundreds of men and women lose th it 
beauty with theirs, and hundred# haw 

ed their hair from falling , fl. and many 
grown a beautiful bead of hair by 

oeing Mixabd’b Lisimxkt. It ie perfectly 
clean and always ooole and refresh#i tbs 
fevered head.

Edward Linlef, of 
writes that ” hie Horse wee 
a pitchfork. One bottle of 
ax XT cured him.”

receipt of pi ice.
Ab Article Вio bis last iiloee», thro g « tie bless r g of 

God upon those who netted bin, I tiu.i 
Le found peace. He eaid be believ»d 
tne l*nd J*#u*, aod there і» my comfort. 
Bat oh. if be bad died without finding 
Christ, I ebculd have been indeed a widow ! 
I know not wbat ccold have comforted 
me.’’ I sm grateful that our titter called 
to her Chrivfao friend», eed that, by their 

y fl rte aad her prayers, eht was spared the 
> lueneet edge of rorrow. "Surely the bitter 

usee of deeth it pas;." But suppose vox 
wire to lose your sou, aad that your son 

Id die ia eta which te learned of you; 
or ie aia which you saw in him and never 
rebuked 1 8 sppoee 1 say, vour sou shoo'd 
die in hi# In qafiy. Shall I tell you 
you will behave you reelf when tbe 
come* to you that he ie dead ? Y<u will 
gvt ly ytureelf a’eee, aid cry. like David,

r.::ум 
I of

8i. Petere, C. B., 
і badly torn by 
MlKABD'e LlKl-

—Very few persona reoognixee the large 
poeeibilitiee of good with which eoavena
tion IS freighted. Ii can diflgee iatolli 
genes, spread knowledge, inspire new ideas, 
animate the drooping spirit, move the fee! 
ings, kindle the affectif n», etimulate the 
activitiee. Tneee poesibili iee may be 
gradually made realities by every one who 
will constantly and patiently pot in prac- 
t ce the two eeeential parts of good couver-

E. A. POWERS.
Cesssaptlea Barely rasrwff.

VISITORTo the Editor >— 
Please lnfbnn y

5ro been ’prmanaaUy curod.^'ehalfTSe 
glad to send two bottles of my remedy 
to any ot youi readers who have coasamp- 
Uoa If tbey will send me their Express and P. O. address.
Dr.T.A.SLOCUM, 87Ywgîfet,'Pronto,Oat. S XlNT JOHN, Ni В,

—Believe me when I tell you tbat thrift 
of time will repay you in after life with e 
usury of profit beyond your most sanguine 
dreams and that the waste of it will make 
you dwindle alike to intellectual and moral 
etature beyond your darkesttreokoaiags. 
- Wm. F. Qladetone._____ ____~

will find
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tee
sat іhow “Г No

years of culture, oo powers of eloquence 
are ncoeseaiy in order to do thi». 1 *

Beacon Hill. 
eupertortabfe:large fund of information, no
Vojitoee per wro
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